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Annual Game is 
Won by Tigers 
In Floydada Tilt

L  •• ■ --------
t v  anneal Thanksgiving foot- 

halt clash, between Slaton Tigers and 
the Floydada Whirlwinds, played at 
Floydada Thursday, the Tigers up
held their reputation, and returned to 
Slaton with a victory o f IS to 12, Aus
tin and Gerald Woolever featuring for 

4 p »  Tigers in the backfield, while Gen
try and Nowell were the star players 

mon the line, according to early reports 
••timing from the fan*. Porterfield 
and Wefbom were Floydada's out
standing players, it was stated, and ; 
were, in a large ureas ire, responsible 
for that team's two touchdown*.

Woolever made both touchdowns for 
the Tigers, and also kicked goal for 
the extra point, early reports indicat
ed. *■

At the game Thursday, the Tigers 
'  were backed hy a delegation of ap

proximately f*00 Slaton fans, more 
thun 250 of them going there on a 
special train, others driving through 
in cars. Slaton’s widely known and 
very popular pep squad accompanied 
the delegation, and were outstanding 
in attractiveness and entertainment 
during the grid contest.

A  royal welcome extended Slat in 
visitors by Floydada citixen*. it was 
stated, and just proceeding the game, 
Captain Woolever of the Slaton Tigers 
was presented with a nice box .f 
candy with the compliments of toe

Siydada high school pep squad.

o/School Friday 
k After Thanksgiving, 

Superintendent Says

h +

In keeping with the custom of hav
ing no school in Slaton on the day 
following Thanksgiving, Slaton 
schools have been dismissed until 
Monday, December 3, according to an 
announcement made Thursday by C. I.. 
Soitc, superintendent of the Slaton 
schools, who states there will be no 
school today, Friday, Nov. 30.

This day will be made up, however, 
Mr. Hone stated, on January 1, which 
will be n legal holiday.

Thinks Issue Will
Carry at Idalou

"Idalou will carry tV  *2.004,000 
county-wide paving bond issue by an 
almost unanimous vote on December 
I, Saturday." was the opinion of sev
eral Idalou citixene following a good 
roads meeting held in that city recent
ly.

At a meeting in Idalou, attended by 
many property taxpaying voters of 
that precinct, the value of good roads 
for the county, and fact* apd figures 
pertaining to the bond election to be 
held Saturday, were presented by vis
iting speakers.

E. A. Daniels, idalou director of the 
Goad Roads organisation, presided at 
the meeting, and predicted that that 
city would strongly support the bond 
lent. It was said that the citlsen* of 
idalou were more interested in the 
road project than in the new Denver 
tailway extension to the Soutn 
Plains. )

Leaders of Idalou are urging that 
all property taxpaying voters cast 
their be Hot. Saturday.

Merchants Unite 
In Offering Big 

Bargains for Sat.
la a tw»-page advertisement, ap

pearing in tbis issue of The Slatenito. 
merchants of Slaton are co-operating
in offering bargains for Saturday, D- 
oember first. » Readers of the paper 
are urged to turn to this advertise
ment and look over the items listed.

This plan of co-operative advertis
ing, und offering special values for 
Suluiday, waa inaugurated through a 
desire of Slaton busines men to fur
ther stimulate Saturday trading in 
Slaton, it was stated by the original-1 
o-s of the plan.

Slaton Taxpayers
O. K. Bond Issue

"Every time an automibile wests 
out. or gets torn up. I have a chair c 
to inakt u sale," said P. G. Stoke i, 
rnunuger of Slaton Motor Company. | 
local Ford denlors, “ but merely mak
ing a sale of an automobile doesn’t 
mean much to the customer—it 
doer n’t mean much to me unless the 
customer is thoroughly satisfied.

"The customer doesn’t Viced an 
automobile— he couldn’t use one—if 
he doesn't have roads fit to drive 
over," Stokes continued, “and for this 
fact I am strong for the bond issue 
which wp will vote on neat Saturday."

In stating a few reasons why he 
favored the issue, Mr. Stokes explain
ed that the additional tax would be a 
very small item as compared with the 
saving on automobiles which would be 
realised. “ Naturally, ears run bate 
last longer, and burn less gas and oil 
with longer tire mileage on g« 
roads than they will on bad ones," he 
stated. "These facts alone should put 
the issue over."

Miss Alltnc Phillips, of lainesa, 
former teacher of expression in the 
Slaton schools, is Visiting here during 
the week-end with Mrs. Harv-y 
Austin.

* MANY EXTRA COMBS. v *_____ *
* Hundreds e l extra copies of this *
* issue of The Slatonite are being *
* teste ibtoto, gmtuktoualy to citi •

Mr. Editor:
i first opposed the bonds because i 

thought it would bo too much burden 
at prepent since we have fair roads ex 
oept a few short times each year. F»ut 
having read the arguments of the 
loading bond opponents and having 
seen their road map and proposed 
plan of voting bonds immediately for 
paving only state highways, I am 
thoroughly converted to the fact that 
the present proposition is the only 
chance to get road justice to Slaton 
sad the east half of the County.

Koad No. 9 through Abernathy,
Lubbock and Woodrow, divides the 
County into east and west halves. In 
the east half there are two or throe 
times as many people a* in the west 
half. The plan of present bond op
ponents would give the west half of 
the county three paved roads and the 
east half only two. Yet the cast half 
has twice as many people as well as 
development.

The town of Lubbock would have 
seven incoming roads, while Slaton, 
at least one-third as large, would have 
only one. And we would be deprived 
of hopes for betterment.

Could anything be more unjust U> 
the east half of the County? Well, it 
is made plain that that would be the 
plan run over u* very soon, after the 
present plan is defeated.

The only way to avoid that injustice 
is to vote the present bond issue plan.

This plan provides for all the abo ** 
mentioned ones for the east half, One 
of them being an additional inroad to 
toibbnek.

This plan gives five roads to the 
east half and three to the west. It 
would give thnwriiad. toS!.ton and B r a n n o n  IS G i v e n  
eight to Lubbock.

With these facts and a study of ar
guments made by the opponents of 
these bonds, it is plainly seen that tbis 
bond issue is our only t hanes to get 
road justice.

I figure that m f taxes will be raised 
130.0(1 a year by this bond issue an I 
that it will be a good investment.
While the other plan, which would be 
put over us right awuy if this fads, 
would raise my t»»ss • 11.00 a yuar 
and ton

Vote far

Roads to be Paved in Lubbock County
Under Bonds to be Voted on Tomorrow

lub bSZk county

# • * * * » »  •

The above map shows the roads to be paved in Lubbock County if the proposed bond 
issue of $2,004,000 carries tomorrow. The majority must he two to one.

The state highways. No. 7, from the comer of Garta County, through Slaton. Lub
bock, Shallowater and to th« northeast corner of Lubbock County; No. 9 from the north 
line of the county through Lubbock via Woodrow to the south line of the county; No. 53. 
from the east county line via Idaiou, Lubbock, and Wolffarth and to the southwest corn
er of the county; and the road from Lubbock west to the Hockley County line will be 
paved, and also these other county or lateral roads—due east from Lubbock through 
Canyon, Acuff and to the county line; west from Slaton via Union to Highway No. 9; 
north from the Lynn County line south of Slaton through Slaton, via McClung, Acuff. 
Idalou, Bee ton and to the north line of the county, a total of 176 miles of paving for 
the entire county.

Is Slaton Entitled to * Square Ifc-al on the Koad Benda?

If so. every voter in Slaton and communitie* should make hi* ami her voice heard

at; the polls in no uncertain term*. This is Slaton's chance The Slatonite. always in 
the vanguard in a fight for Slaton's progress, has confidence in the honesty of the big 
majority of Lubbock people to vote with Slaton and the rest of the county for a square 
deal all around. The Slatonite believes that Slaton people will vote almost 100 per cent 
for the bonds.

Slaton has been flooded with propaganda from the opposition. How in the world 
can they expect to convince Slaton people that they should knife themselves ?

All together, let’s go to the polls and vote for a square deal.

Slaton Baptists, 
Send Delegates to 

San Angelo Meet
!Uv. B. G. Holloway, pastor of the 

First Baptist church hare, and sever. I 
others from the church left Slaton 
Wednesday afternoon for San Angela 
to attend the annual State B. Y. P. U. 
Convention which is in program there,

Tax Assessor in 
Faror of Paving 

laubobek Co. Roads
Harvey Austin’s 

Home is Damaged 
By Saturday FireJ. W. Luehanan. tax assessor and 

tax collector for the Slaton Indepcnd- j 
ent School District, a man who has j 
made taxes and property valuation* hi 
close study for years, slates hi* is for j 
the county-wide road bond issue which; 
is to be voted on next Saturday. He) 
say. he doesn't se how it can afford to I *° ,h* ****

Answering the fire alarm here Sat 
urday morning about teq o'clock, Har
vey Austin, city secretary, rode the

fail to tarry, if property tax-payers{
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of this | «re looking into the situation as a tax- 

TYie party is expected to return ̂ payer should. •week.
by Sunday. Rev. Holloway intends to 1
be in his pulpit again Sunday morning, 
it is announced.

Mr. Buchanan is only oim of many

found his own recently finished home
on fire. It is supposed to have start# ? 
from defective wiring.

Firemen quickly brought the fir

Wholesale 
For Oil

Agency
Company

• UUl IHtWII I e t'HIJ Ullx X*. II INII.V . j , .
close observer- who. during the PM t,U" ,,Pr *{t* r hrPak,rl*  lhrn* **
few day*, have expressed themselves |lkr
ar being highly in favor of the issue‘ rlrram" " f *« P ^  « "  *’»■»
tarrying

"With (he present demand and need j 
for hurry-up travel, w« cannot afford j 
to have anything less than the beat, 
of roads." Mr. Ruchanan stated

A. L. Brannon, well known through 
out this section, having been engaged 
in the hardware business in Slaton for 
several years, has established a whole
sale oil agency here, it waa announced 
early this week.

The Penn-8eatinel agency has been 
accepted by Mr. Ifcaaaon bare, it was 
stated, and the agency iaehtoea twelve

jintr embers. Considerable damage by 
fire, -moke and water was caused. 
Furniture was removed from the 
building to prevont injury. Insurance 

!wna carried on the property.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin were married 

J. ti. SMU.TON DIED ° * 1  >*• immediately occupying
AT HOMR ItKKF. H RDNKBDAY 1 « • *  ho" H** *• l«* tod  xt

___ _ _  1155 South Ninth street.
J. G. Shelton, aged 47 years.

in this

Slaton Fi

;|y Number 28.

ay SAYS BOND
ISSUE SHOULD 

BE PASSED
Speaking before a gathering of Sla

ton citi sens and visitors from Lab- 
bock. assembled at the city hall here 
Wednesday night. Judge W. R. Ely. of 
Abilene, member of the State High
way Commission said Lubbock County 
voters should approve the county read 
bond issue by a large majority when 
the election is held Saturday of this 
week.

Prefacing his remarks with the 
statement that he did not wish to co
erce pe<>f»lf to do ro:acthing against 
their own will, anti declaring his mo
tive for visiting here at> this time in 
found in his intense interest in high
way development in Texas, Judge Ely 
said highway building in Texas is the 
l  ygeat thing for "encral prosperity 
that can he done.

'You have retched the period in 
your development when you need pav
ed roads very badly, and it would he a 
IMtyiag proposition to vote these 
bond*,” Judge Ely said. "Since 1017, 
Texas has spent about $60,000,000 on 
good roads, less than ten per cent of 
which has been placed in West Texas. 
But. you people are waking up, and 
it it now up to you to get poor ahnve 
of the highway money. Yen are new 
paying gasoline taxes and registra
tion fees to help build and maintain 
paved roads in other parts of this 
state, and it would be mighty goad 
business on your part to pave your 
own roads and get some of this money 
for your own highways."

Judge Ely declared in favor of a 
state road bond issue to he retired by 
gasoline taxes, and which would five 
Texas an adequate system of high 
ways. He said he believed the time 
would soon come when such a move 
w’ouJd be made in this state, but urgud 
counties to proceed in voting rend 
bon^i und building paved rands with
out delay. thu« getting earlier hanaftt 
from the roads ami being eligible for 
reimbursement on the amounts ex- 
pt-DdetJ when the rtate bond iseoe be
come* effective.

If you wait for the state bond is
sue, you will probably get one state 
highway paved in the next several 
years, whereas if you go ahead and 
vote this bond issue you can pave aU 
your state highways and several lat
eral roads. This will mean unlimited 
benefit for your county as a whole, 
and will place you in the lead in Went 
Texas, increasing your prosperity and 
influence," the highway effieip! said.

Judge Ely said this section of the 
stâ n is populated with a fine people, 
tbd choice folks from "hack east", and 
(lettered that this part of the state 
has “ a wonderful future".' He aaid 
Texas will see more development in 
the next ten years than ever before <n 
a similar period in her history.

Urging that the bond issue as now 
proposed is particularly good because 
it provides for lateral roads, Jadgr 
Ely said if he were a citixen of Lub
bock County he would support the 
bond issue "because ft gives good 
roods to the farmers who do net live 
on the state highways, and this wiR 
mean more to tm-iwaae farm prosper
ity ami to build the cities of the eeun 
ty than any other on thing that could 
be done."

The highway leader said he has ob
served that this part of Wont 
has stepped forward in ft *  — smse «r 
building good schools, 
public improvement 
he could not understand 
Texas cKisen could nppo
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DR. FRANK CRANK RAYS.

f  Attraction of th# Old.
I .ayinu: aaido all sex appoai and 

thing* of that *ort many people be
have that old persons are more inter
r i n g  than young ono*.

There cornea a |lme in a man’* life 
whan a woman of forty la more inter- 
eating than on* of eighteen. Ileaide 
t| mature woman a girl ia rather

g People who go to Europe love to 
poke around among the antique*. 
There ia a sort of sentimental inter- 
eat in anything that is old. Many 
people despise America because it is 
too new.

There is no doubt that the old has a 
certain aentimentai valve. H. G. 
Wells says that when every house 
is heated by electricity millionaires 
will have smoke coming out of their 
chimneys to give them an antique ap- 

p pearance—artificial smoke.
At Hampton Court in England ia a 

grapevine which brings the govern
ment more than six thousand dollar* 
a year.

Only a little of the money Is derived 
from th* grape* it bears. Most of it 
comes from admission paid to see the 
vine because it is almost 190 years old. 

.g^Jhere is only one thing that inter
n e *  man more than the new.

It ia the old.
-^Anything that endures—whether it 
be a bit of canvas, a scrap of ancient 
oriental tapestry, an Eutruacan wine 
jar, a bit of Mayan inscription on a 
volcanic rock from the forests of 
Goatemala, a printed page, or a lofty 
sequoia redwood—interests and fascin
ates man.

The fact that it has existed from the 
time his unknown ancestors lived, and 
will continue to re-iist the ravages of 

} time long after he is dead, has some
thing to do with his interest.

Mortal man looking at something 
which contains a touch of immortality 
ia awed and fascinated.

Sickly Boy, 7, Gains 
15 lbs.— Father Happy
"My boy, 7, would not eat. I gave 

i him Vino! and the way he eata and 
plays now makes me happy. H* 

j gained 16 pounds.*’—J. F. Andres.
Vinol is a delicious compound of 

| cod liver peptone, iron, etc. The very 
I FIRST bottle often adds several 
pounds to thin children or adults, 
-.ervoua, easily tired, anemic people 
are surprised how Vinol gives new 
pep, sound sleep and a BIG appetite. 
Tastes delicious.

CITY DRUG STORE.

the (Ms .adder Won't Slip ’ir iP 'TO !!!''....

Nail a piece of rubber on the bot-
J torn of the lege of your step-ladder 
and it i-annot slip. This has prevented 
many a painful fall.

Thomaa Keralake, aged 96, of Uff- 
culme, Eng., was married to Mr*. 
Jane Thompson, aged 91.

CANDY CAUSES B\D TEETH.

From a study of many thousand 
school children in Oklahoma, the 
greatest number of dental defects 
found are caused by excessive us* of 
candy and lack of natural foods, th* 
December 1 Oklahoma Farmer-Stock
man reports. However, a great con
tributing cause is absence of sun-rays 
from th* body. Dental defect* consti
tute children's moot common Afflic
tion. The use of natural food* and 
runlight for development of sound 
teeth ia advised.

Mrs. Robert Bell of Glasgow gave a 
party for her dog Billie on its 22nd 
birthday.

ea irom FloyiUd*. where he was sta
tioned •  few days relieving Conductor 
Oakley, who waa III.

Blasted out of solid rock, a new 
"strong room" covering on area of 
two and a half acres has been con
structed ISO feet below the Bank of 
France in Paris.

Henry Rawson of Chicago testi
fied that his breaking a chair over 
his wife's head waa an accident.

QUICK WAY TO BAKE POTATOR8 .

Allow potatoes to stand in hot water 
for fifteen minutes before baking and 
it will take only half the usual time 
to bake them. This saves both time 
and fuel.

Additional street paving has been 
rrdered for the city of Plain view, in 
Hale county.

Save Nehi 
Chocolate Crowns

get a wrist watch, FREE.- 
The one that saves the largest 
number of NEHI chocolate 
cronws by Jan. 1, 1929, will re
ceive a 116.00 wrist watch.

Nehi Bottling Works
Slaton, Texas.

HAS FINE BIRD.

Mrs. S. D. Martin, whose White 
Wyandotte* took first place at the 
Lubbock Fair, has just received front 
Port Dover, in the province of Ontario, 
Canada, a White Wyandotte cockerel 
which cost her $21.26. Just what 
would be the proper procedure, should 

bird of so aristocratic lineage get 
the garden and proceed to eat up 
green, is a puzzle. To “chunk'' 
out would be a plebeian proceed

ing, to wring his neck would be ex
pensive. Perhaps, in a case of this 
kind, one should open the gate, remove 
the hat, and politely bow him out.— 
Contributed.
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WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE 

Moving — Shipping — Packing
Telephone No. 51 L. M. William*

:1

I

SLATON SPECIALS
FOR

Saturday Dec. 1 st

.......  1 . . 1

0. N. A L C O R N

CORSICANA SHIPS 2 CARS
COTTON SEED TO CHIN A

CORS1NCANA.—Two carload* of 
pure bred Mebnnr cottonseed, approxi
mating 1,0JO bushels, were shipped 
from Corsicana Friday, consigned to 
the Sung-Sing Cotton and Spinning 
Company of Shanghai, China, for use 
la  one o f the Chinese cotton planta
tions.

Th* seed was shipped to Houston, 
from which port it will be loaded on 
a China-bound boat.

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278’J Day Phone 99

M M M M M M M M m m nBHMfiUESn* ̂  *

Mrs. Elsie Graham of Chicago was 
granted a divorce on offering as evi
dence a letter from her husband say
ing that "one wife means monotony".

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

- -  -  - •  ' » •  ^

| Our Turkey's C*iUng Bigger and Better .'liksn T. Hha

LARD White Cloud 
8 Pound Pail $ i . n

MACARONI O. B. or American 
Beauty, Per Package .061

MEAL Gold Medal 
24 Pound . 7 2

MARSHMALLOWS Angelu*
Small Package . 0 7

YAMS Eact Texas 
10 Pound . 3 5

B A K U  POWDER K.C.
25 oz. Can . .1 9

PECANS Medium Size 
Per Pound . 2 4

PEANUT BUTTER Beechnut 
10) oz. Glass .2 4

COCOA Hersheys 
1 Pound Can . 2 9

FLOUR Honey Bee 
48 Pound Sack 1 .6 3

COFFEE Folgers 
2 Pound Can. 1 . 0 6

FIG PRESERVES Royal 
Quart Jar 01 00

MACKEREL Tall Can . 1 3
CORN Round Up Standard 

No. 2 Can .10

TOMATOES No. 2 Can .09
POTATOES Colorado Blue Tags 

No. 1*r, 10 Pound .1 8

Market Specials

li'tr lib ' ;!l!ip| T l ll-'i

PORK ROAST . Fresh 1 
Per Pound . 2 3

SAUSAGF Fr«ek 
Per Pound . 929 Arj/t immf

BANKERSBACON Not Sliced 
Pot Pound . 2 2

I f
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PROFESSIONiJAL 
DIRECTORY I

c ih U m o fV hk*!* a x a r k n  k

Los« t w 4 y  w m  i  i i Im M  A ;  
with tW Cbuirti ®< the Ni i u i m , ths 
|»c«| pn(g| miU| (|^ pulpit both

_ Tho Slaton Slaton in*. Kri<lay. November •'»>v 1928.

D r .  L .  W .  K I T C H E N

r m U N A I T  BVBGBON

D R . J . B .  J A C K S O N

* - « • »
-UTaw Tsx.

n ifm o w e r  c  onanKi
D e m in

Be* ton Bids. SUt#n, Ti u i

W .  L .  H u c k m b a y ,  M  J >

GitSpecial Attroth1 n 
«W H  * f  V M M  a MI4 n u M rn

onw* V city Drug Store 
f i l l :  Office <43; R*s 174

D r .  J .  W .  T h o m a s

:■.,. 1;
i  a

raroproctur

a  F. Bids Telephone 71

Office Hevn. 9 to 12 end 2 to 6

tides*, ht Mdd, “We am V  eeree the 
Lord ta nek ■ meaner a* a  prove a  
the poopto of S aae  beyond say shod-
oer of a doaht that the aeetive of oar 
■■WMint a  a  ho a btoaslag a  the 
kinsdem ef God aad a  uplift aad«a- 
eoaras* evorjr aeeaeher of every 
chorrh a  Worm.* He eaU. “We vriU 
ho a Meeeias or a care*, aad hy the 
Gram ef G e i w# am snag a  ho a 
Mssaiay MMl to bt tht KUasiiy p|

GeTifia ear «W*ti- lUmThoea aaU
that the |iwy of CM a  the midet ef 
Ha people will eolve their every proh-

The rongresation was the largest
>mce Rev. Short hae been in town. It 
to enruuraging to toe mom coming 
that have nut been out for some time
d'e are glad to eee different depart 
meati of the rhumb taking on new
hie. We shall be delighted to get into 
our new building, the conetrartion of 
which wo hope aeon to start The 
Mth- Knnd of Naurene* are a liee 
band of people and they expect to 
leave nothing undone to stimulate 
their zeal and aggressiveness. Pre
paration far caring for every depart-

Fifty-on* breeder! 
from 17 esuntiee wm 
the orguniutioa meeting hold at Ok- 
lohome A. oad M. collage recently. 
Briefly, the plan ode plod for carrying 
on the improve meat la Oklahoma rolls 
for the prodnrtioa of eggs for hatch
ing from flocks that have been mni-

Iformly culled to elimiauto birds with 
standard disqualifications together 
with those that are lacking in breed 
characteristic*, are weak in constitu- 

jtiea and vigor and not physically fH* 
' to be heavy egg producer*.

Hatcheries selling accredited chicks 
I will hatch them from eggs weighing 
| not less than 33 ounces per doeeu. 
The accredited chicks must weigh 

! eight pounds per 100 at the time of 
(hatching, which i* a guarantee to tbs 
buyer that good incubation has been

I CARPENTERS

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Nose sad Throat

T E L E P H O N E  N O  S3 

1*0 Eighth Street

Office open from »  to 12 and 
2:3* to •  for appointment
made by Mn. Iva Moore, la 
charge of office
Doctors in office 4 p. m. to

•  p. an

men' of the chrrrk. is being maugu ,
a ted The public will find a friendly [ ' * ’*  m haUhin«  the egg*
*  arm bear ted hand of spiritual people
a» >an he found, with a deep- 
seated determination that staggers not 
s', the obstacle*. hut shows sign* i f j
real success. j l  raaitnously endorsing the 12.00 L*

Sunday School at 10 00 a. m. ! • «  rwwty-wlde paving bond i**.K
Preaching at 11:00 a  m. : wh,rh U lo v®<vd upon next Satur

BACK
PAVING

N. Y. P 8 . at 4:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 7:30>. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 '10

p. m.

day. me mbs* i « of the locai carpenter* 
r.non last night pledged support i f  
the project as outlined by the Lub
bock County Good Roads Association.

The local union. No. IKbt of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters ami 
Joiners of America, went or. record as 
favoring th« good roads policy of the 

The Lives*.' county. A resolution to this effect 
was drawn up, anti wa» signed by K. 
N. Lambert, president of the local or
ganization. ani C. M. Barnes. record- 

Wtrhtto. Kan.. »ng secretary. — Lubbock l>aily 
to stealing a Journal.

P*r-j — ;---------------------
10 from tbe county jail. In the sawing 

they used tobacco can*, it was stated, 
and were making fairly gnod headway 

Six white girls of l^ondoa were when their action was observed by the 
married to Chineae in a single week, j jailer.

Subject. Sunday morning. “ The
Oiervomer". Subject Sunday night. 
“The Soul That Sinneth -it Shall 
the". The church going public will 
find a cordial welcome at
t hutch in the f 1ty*\

Reporter.

Robert Berkey. of 
after pleading guilty 

| ear was freed because he 
feet Sunday school attendance for 

' year*.

Lubbock Sanitarium

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A  Modern Fireproof Budding»

T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D
10c

Dlt J. T. KRUEGER
Rwrgary aad CaMwItotioM

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Evo. Ear. Wen oad Threat
DR. M. C  O VERTO N

Dissss.s of CkiUrss
DR. J. P. LATTIM ORE

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until «  P. M.
oo->:-ooo >oo- : oo oooo>: ocoo-ioo*:* j  ooo*x -»ooo o «  xkk>

DR. F. R  M ALO NE
Ego, Ear. Nana aad Throat

DR. J. H. STILES

DR. L  P. SMITH

X-Ray nag Cabsratofy
C  E. HUNT CHRISTMAS

CARDS
FOSTER 

Homo
Texas

md Fsneiai Direct • 
Amksslanc* Seri lee.

125 — Day or Nigh* 
■hbock Floral Co.

We have a limited number of beautifully 
decorated Christmas cards, with en
velopes to match. Your name printed on, 
them at a very reasonable price. Jfhey 
make appreciative, inexpensive Christmas 
gifts, and carry the Christmas messages 
you wish to convey.

l it t l e
m ON THE PLAIN*

ASK TO SEE THESE CARDS—  
GET OUR PRICES.

CONSTITUTION A LITY 
TOBACCO.

Further reflection on the cam for 
tlMl yacomtittitkmaNty of tobAcco. 
—hmtttod hy Mlm Lorraine Elisabeth 
Woator, former state superintendent 
*f public opinion In K o n i,  confirms 
our hornshnch opinion that there is 
nothing to K. Spooking constitution- 
ally, the pore food and drag* act to 
which she refers os prohibiting the 
ante of thing* harmful to poraoaa, 
come o long time after the Constitu
tion waa written. As to the Constitu
tion, quite u few of the gentlemen 
who wrote it arete engaged in the 

of tobacco; it

OF Constitution docs not regard catsup as
harmful, nor does the par* food act
except in cocos where catsup is red 
otherwise then by nature. -

Bat refining the point mode hy Miss 
Wooster with respect to tobacco, there 
is only one means of establishing, as a 
matter of concrete fort, whether H 
is harmful or not. end then only with 
respect to the individual. The pro
testor can, by using it herself, die- 
cover whether it to harmful to her or 
not, hut her discovery would prove 
nothing with respect to anybody else

FILL THE

Smoko houses to Oklahoma. T m »  
end Arkansas ought to ho pretty well
filled this winter. According to the 
December I Oklahoma Farmer-Buck 
man, more hag* ara to tho pen* than 
for some year* hack, and ths price of 
hogs to seek that K wtll pay to keep 
back a fan supply for family nee.

Oak Hall It 
Rest 1 cup of a* 

whiteI f  any lady should decide to make flu- butter to a whits 
experiment we would recommend • o{ '**'

. . . . .  . .._. nr ____i- l- llW  -"I'1 ***mild tobacco at first. We started with
did aot occur to them to write it into ,____  __j .w, r, , uw, wcrr not! 7
the Constitution that it was harmful. *  W  1A

BON D S

But there to enothed point involved 
in Mto* Wooster’s argrment. If it 
might be conceded that under tbe 
bronde»i construction of the Consti-1 
tut km tbe sale of harmful tbiags is 
prohibited, there still would remain as! 
an obstacle to the bringing of things I 
under that prohibition the necessity of | 
demonstrating (say to the supreme 
court) that they are harmful. That, 
we would say off-hand, would be con
siderable of an obstacle, in spite of the 
pi*re food art on which Mtos Wooster 
relies for the strength of her argu
ment. For if it could be made good, 
to the extent she assumes, tbe effect 
of it certainly would be to take cu
cumbers away from this writer who 
i« iAa«le ill by them every time he is 
fozhsh enough to M l them. Where, 
then, if the constitutional prohibitions 
run so far. to the process going to 
stop? Every grocer who should seil 
cucumbers t*a a person made ili by 
them world be liable to prosecution.

The personal susceptibilities of a 
population so vast at ours must be 
widely various;, stomachs differ so. 
you know. S'unc can stand tobacco 
and some revolt at catsup. But the

altogether
Star.

agreeable.—Kansas City

mi Ik rap of 
a (tills to the 
h, nongraiay 
a white* of t

end hoot o few minutes logger
tablespoon of fraH Julies or a

teaspoon of von Ills or tom on assy he 
added for flavo*.

Save Nehi 
Chocolate Crowns

— »»»d get a wrist watch. FREE. 
The one that saves tbe largest 
number of NEHI chocolate 
cronws hr Jan. I, 1*29, will re
ceive a 116.00 wrist watch.

Nehi Bottling Works
Slaton. Texas.

The Substantial 
Fellow

The lad who opens each pay envelope 
and takes out a stipulated amount to be 
added to his savings is the one who, in a lit
tle while, will have the cash to buy a home 
-go into business or take advantage of 

one of the many opportunities that cross 
his path.

A regular saver builds confidence in 
himself— that’s the big thing.

Our 
with us.

service will please you— save

Slaton State Bank
OFFICERS—

R. J. Murray, President.
W. E. Smart. Vice-Pre*.
W. E. Olivv, Active Vico-Pres. 
Carl W. George, Cashier.
J. S. Teke!l, As*t. Cashier.

DIRECTORS—
R. J. Murray 

W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive 

Carl W. Georg* 
W. 8. Poaey .

»d940 0 4 » » 0 4 »»0 0 0 4 »»M » » * » » 4 l

* W M m g.

Just Around The Corner

You doubtless have heard that expression many 
times, but it is again used to tell you “ old Santa” will 
visit us in a little less than a month.

We want to remind you of the pleasant time as had 
by all last December at the Acorn Stores, where Santa 
will have his headquarters again for the holidays. All 
children please remember this, and this year on about 
December 18th, we shall endeavor to gladden the 
hearts of.both young and old and do our part in putting 
Christmas cheer into every home.

We will have something for the children to make 
them happy, both in souvenirs and a huge assortment of 
toys. * .

You will remember Acorns outstanding low prices 
and high values on all toys and gift goods. This year 
we are offering a bigger and better assortment and so
licit your patronage solely on the merits of our values

Yours for a joyous Holiday Season,
' m,

V
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Big Business Building
IS TO  START IN SLATON

X *t m £ \Saturday, December 1, 9 a. m.
in one of the most startling efforts ever before launched by Payne’s in the history of their business for the past 11 years.
We all know the buying season is late this fall, by 30 days, caused by the inclement weather, therefore, we must put 60 days business in 20 
business days. To do this we must be RIGHT with our prices, as we must unload our already too heavy stock, by placing the knife in our 
stock, which is now complete. We are proud of our stock as never before. Our goods have been bought right and the price is right for 
Quality and Dependable Merchandise, BUT we must sacrifice all profit and get in the CASH for CASH it takes to pay bills. We want 
to make December our biggest month of11928.
A  few prices from our different departments will show that we mean business, as business we want and must have.
We are leaving out one word in this “ad” that we’ve always used in our other “ads”. WH AT IS IT?
First person who tells us the word that we are leaving out will be given $1.00 in merchandise Saturday morning after opening. Store will 
be opened promptly at 9 o’clock, Saturday, Dec 1st. If more than one person brings in the right word, we will allow them a 10% dis
count on their purchase.

In our Dress and Piece Goods Department, we have put 
the knife deep to sell.

Ladies’ Silk Hose— here you will find our stock com

plete and greatly reduced in all lines, except our Onyx 
brand, which is restricted to $1.50 and $1.95.

Men’s Trousers— in addition to all reduced prices here, 
we especially cut our $5.00 lace and button bottom to 
$2.50, to close out.

Hen’s

Hats

Ladies’
Ready-to-W ear

Here we have the best line we have ever 
bought. Dresses as low as

$4J5

Coats
Ladies’ and Misses* Coats, with fur trim
mings, as low as

m
All reduced except Stetsons, which are restricted, from

$8M, $10.00, $12J0,
and up to $25.00

Men’s Clothing
In our Clothing Department we will show you Men’s 
Suits, as low as

Shoe Department
Men’s Oxfords, as low as $3.95, reg
ular $5.00 and $6.00 values. All 
leather and built to stand the wear 
and tear that you don’t get out of a 
cheap shoe.

Indies’ Shoes, valued from $3.75 to 
S7.50, going at $2.95 to $5.95. All 
leather and well-known brands, that 
will satisfy.

m s

m i t



0. 0. Roderick. Jed Hi. 8 ^  
Well*. food rood* enthusia-u of v 
bark, war* bar* Wednesday n(f^  
tending lb* food rood* Mm Ii u  -  
Judge W. ft. Rly, of AbiUnr 
ed taxpayer* of tblaa action in tkc 
tereet of tb* road band elrciioa «, 
held Saturday.

-GOOD SAMARITAN** P IT  TO

DKNVER. Colo., Nov. **. -A  cbanrf-! LOCKHART, Texas, wav. m.—~  
meeting in • hospital revivinf an promtoaat citiaea on hi* way to U l

-V— — * *  *  > - » « • a  s s T m L a r  r . :  r
waa climaxed on Wednesday in the Suu Kifhwny in the ..me direction 
shooting to death of Hobart K. Evans, be was fo ia f. The food man baited 
a policeman. HU former sweetheart, bU car and invited them to be hi* 
Faricc King, 35-yaar-old nrrae, U gucits and they were aoon on their 
aavaraiy wounded. way. He waa offered a drink, and de-

___ . „  ■ Just one teeny tiny drink as a »how of
wound suffered last Thursday night fli, ndly f 07ip. nionJhi,». The food 
when be took part in a bootlef raid, | Samaritan did and soon |»a*»ed into a 
was killed by a bullet fired into hi* fantle sleep and when he aroused 
head while be slept. Mias King is n*p he was in Au«tin and of

» M  U  h.vc turn.. .  pi.t»l on kor-rlf £ *  « * *  * »  *  ^  in M‘ > * * * * ■
lnflkti„ .  wound in Ik. k » L  *  ' “ "J, »*; ~ ‘r,
whlck pky.lc i,,. „ ld  mirk. hlm U ,  k,“  £fata| saying that they had left him tho

. * . ... . ... . amount, knowing that it would biy

z s f - —  •- -  *

TESTED am
and

Certified Milk 
Florence Dairy

mo way out Nothing

Mrs. McKansie, who was 32 year* of 
ag* at the Ume of her death, is sur
vived by bar husband and five small 
children; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. P. Cowin, and twa brothers and two 
sister*, ill of Slaton. «

Foster Funeral Home had charge of 
the burial.

jects take up unemployed labor when 
it takes premising significance with 
the election of Hoover to the presi
dency and its reiteration, in his name, 
through the recent convention of gov- 
eraors. When or* know, from an ex
haustive report, the causes and extent 
of w f a l t y u t  and Ha distribution

to give advice la sufferers. One is 
always open to the imputation of be
ing sagareilioua. It is always easy fur 
the philosopher to hear the toothache 
patiently when aomc one also has it.

At the same line, and at the risk of 
betag called hard names. I repeat the 
gnewuea, “Why give up?**

Suppose yea do give up. WUl life 
he aay easier to bear ?

it is Just as well to look squarely at 
the alternative.

When esaae oar told ToUtoy that 
many kind, virtuors, and honest peo 
pie ana a very hard tune, he replied; j 
' U bat about those that are unkind, 
net virtuous and dishonest ? Look 
sheet you. D* the people like that 
whom

Deliveries Twice Daily and 
ftpadal Can.

throughout hot country, wa shall ha 
better prepared to prescribe and apply 
the remedy. Dr. CaldwelTs 3 Rules

Keep You Health;WALTER p. CHRYSLER'S
Masons to Meet at

Five-Thirty Today Hr ChidesH wa tried the rern’to of 
eraatipatiee far 47 yean, sad believed 
slat so matter bow careful pmpto are 
sf ‘.hair health, dm sad siams*. cos- 
illfBtim wW aamr from time lo time 
rgsn lltr of low much <ms trias to 
scold It Of aest importance, then, is 
hew t* treat it when it comes Dr. 
OddoeU always was in fasws of |a4- 
♦ u f  as rlsaa is iiitmi *» pomiMs, 
ikeoea kis remedy Aw aomtyslioa, 
omsii as Dr. UaldwdBb dy-np Prpsia. 
ir a mild vcgcfskla smap̂ irwi It can 
pc t l i r a  the mast dSRmU system sad 
is act a halm famdag aranaratioe 
hyrep IVpsio Is fW-mttooUnc snd 
vwiigotcrs i< cc is. A  dees sot gripe 
• keesasds of mall si* hs»* written us 
to that sfset

Dr fhiiw-il -iil not approve of 
dmtofr ph)stos and purge*. He did 
■a* Mice* they were good for human 
bsdnp to put into their system. In s 
pswmhw of 47 years he neeer saw any 
caaaan for thmr car when a mrd Iris'* 
l*k* Kymp I'epsin will empty ths 
l«w*ia jttst as P.-ompllr, more rtoaaly 
•wd gently, without griping and harm

you know bstve any easier
time?”

The t burvh in the Middle Ages is 
often accused of being very cruel. 
Met what about the people outside of 
the Church. Were they any less cruel ?

li fe  may be hard at best, but it is 
emaier and pleasanter all around if we 
keep a stout heart and do the best 
we can tinder the circumstance*.

Whatever may be in store for this 
woman, whatever deprivation and suf
fering. we can be sure that she will 
get along better if she meet* her fat* 
bravely and smilingly and does not 
give way to despair.

Whatever happens to us we are bet
tor o ff if we battle on snd keep our

tremendously powerful microscope, for 
yen would have to magnify out over 
n thousand time* to make ft as big aa 
n pin head. But you should recognise 
the fact that them tiny germs can get 
into your blood streams through tb*

yourself sad membar* of the family la 
eoaaUpatiea. biUousaam, saur aai 
rrampy stomach, bad breath, no appr 
tite, headaches, and to break up term 
sad colds. Always have a battle la ths 
house, and uksarvi those three rain 
•f health: Keep the hand seal, the fnt 
warm, the bowels span. *

Wa would be glad to have yea pnrs 
at our expo am hew mmk Dr Chid- 
wall’s Syrup Pepsin ann mass to ym 
and yours. Jae* write •Syrup Pspsta," 
Mealies lie. IRiaato,and wa w g amdjjt

Ik pair Is nothing but a bog. a quick- 
sand, that qnguif* the aoul. It leave* 
us m> spirit with which to fight.*

When a Pemian -oldit-r told a Lao- 
d e iaN iu  that is buttle the Persian 
arrows would be so thick they would 
darken the sky. -then.” said the Lac* 
dense*! tan. “we will fight in the

Ha«ing M> other instrument* at 
hr ad Dr. W W. Council removed a 
patient's ton--.I- with a Jack kaife M 
•  remote setiu-men'. in Ala-ka.

THK7 I'AV I tiR rNKMSKI VE*» IN

\ «K  tSON i

it * d l In the bmn.*T.

Adam.s Cheerful
Radiant Heaters
E. V. Woo lever 

Plumbing Co.

In the United States are firms that

Metropolitan Newspaper?
The most cemplrte news service ever published by a 

Southern newspaper. Twenty-four hour. Triple Wire Asso
ciated Press Service, with editions based on train depar
ture# from Fort Worth, insuring the LAST N EW S—FIRST.

Many Comics daily and eight lull pagas Sunday in
cluding The Gumps, Jigga. Mutt and Jrff. Winnie Winkle. 
Walt. Smitty. Abie. Krazy Kat. Moon Mullins and others.

HftLftf T THE NEWSPAPER WHICH MEANS MOST TO 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

BARGAIN D A Y S ARE HERE!

(Statistics from Harvard Bureau of 
Business Research

Insure Your Business and Let it Grow WithDufrOdr

The S laton
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'Trading in Slaton and to Create A Better Understanding 
the Trade,

Below For Next Saturday
medal for Saturday 
1 Only
■ tteries for Ford, Chevro
let and Other Light Cars

1 v *
(A nd  the Old Battery

1JMEFITS GARAGE

Special Saturday
15 Per Cent Off 
on all Suits

THE MEN’S STORE
*

|4 c V  HENDRICKS 

j  CAFE
i||l 1 -!
I  Little But Loud

ELROD & BIRKES
For Your Furniture. 

The Cheapest Place in 
Slaton.

A Big Reduction on Gas 
Heaters

I  Spedal on Light 
I  Bulbs 

11%  This week
1 ORLEY HARDWAR 

CO.
Phone I I I

;

WOOLEVER PLUMB
ING CO.

Spedal on Adams Gas 
Heater

Phone 151t

1 W P S  MARKET & 
GROCERY*; v i

8 b. Southern Queen Lard

J L , *U 2
West Side Square
i

Phone 5 ■11

 ̂ K&PMOTOR,5 > J >y

And Freeze at 
Special Price

Dec.l
i

When You Come to Slaton Saturday, 
a Bale of Cotton or Some Produce 

Highest Prices Paid

Visit Our Store 
Saturday

And see our 
Special Bargains

CITY DRUG STORE

SMITH FILLING STA
TION

38x3% Tubes, 93c 

Saturday Only

ROCKWELL BROS. &
CO.

The yard of Courtesy and 
Service. No bill too small 
or too . large , for our atten
tion. Submit them. - 

Telephone 15

TEXAS GROCERY & 
MARKET

Santa’s Peaberry Coffee, 3 
lbs., $1.00

Spud,s Idaho Rurals, 25 lbs. 
50c

Phone No. 7

RED CROSS PHARM
ACY

West Side of Square 
Our Drugs are Fresh, Our

Prices Right

Phone 3

CITY BAKERY

Especially fine 
Fruit Cakes 

and Raisin Bread

at any grocery store

For Saturday Only 
Indian Blankets

66x80 Part Wool Indian 
Blankets, $3.00 value,

Special,
KESSEUS

Special for Saturday
20' < o ff on all Wool Rugs

0. D. McCUNTOCK  
FURNITURE

West Side Square 
Telephone No. 130

—-

Overalls
Men’s Union Made, Stan
dard 2.20 weight Denim, 

11.29
ACORN STORES, Inc.

’Always Dependable 
Merchandise

T m ,
■' WatEO- 'M

■
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To BetterlAcquaint Our Neighbors w ith  the Advantages
Between Nerchai

Some Extra Bargains Are Quo
Bring this paper with you—or list the things 

you need, and come to

S L A T O N '

Payne's 
Big Business 

Building 
December Sale 
Opens Saturday 

Dec. 1,192$

MODEL GROCERY 
AND MARKET

3 lb. Chase and Sanborn 
Red Seal Coffee

$7.45 4

R  MOTOR 
COMPANY
Oil - Accessories 

H U M le ir  needs satisfied 
and Used Cars

Willys-Knight 
Whippet

-Service
& W. Corner Mquar*

km* ' :u*m

Special Prices
on odds and ends of Paints. 
This is good paint and 
worth the price we will sell 
it for.

PANHANDLELBR.CO.

Specials
On Saturday. Dec. 1st, on 
each item bought, or order 
given for cash, 8% will be 
allowed from regular price.

T. 0. PETTY
Plumbing and Sheet Metal 

Works

A lot of

Wool Shirts at Ho f f
Phone 58

GREEN'S TAILOR 
SHOP

110 N. 9 St

TEAGUES DRUG  
STORE

Watch our windows for 
$100 Specials

SLATON HARDWARE 
CO.

Special on 
Enamelware0

Saturday Only
Overcoats and Top-Coats

25 Per Cent
Reduction

0. Z. BALL & CO.
“ Pay Less and Dress 

Better”

The Store With 
Bargains

MODEL DRY GOODS 
CO.

Flat Work
All Sheets, Pillow Cases, 
Towels, Table Covers, etc., 
with a pure white color, 
smoothly ironed and neatly 

folded.
SLATON STEAM 

LAUNDRY

Tell Us Your Wants 

We are anxious to serve 

you better.

M SYSTEM

HOME FEED & PR0- 
* DUCE ... r  <

Always buy your 
produce

120 W. Panhandle 
Phone 238

• / _ ./';* •'/' •

. H ARRrS  i GROCERY 
A MARKET

Specials for SatuadLlift 

Stew M eat ................18c

Soap Special
'* i ■ # •'.*4-'

CATCHINGS DRUG 

STORE

HOME FURNITURE 
COMPANY

“ The House of Service”

Come to see us. 

Rayon Bed Spread
$6.50 va lue_________$2.95
25c value fast color

Gingham ....................16c
Children’s 25c value 
Rib Hose .......  14c

JONES DRY GOODS 
CO.

THE TEXAS MARKET
i$+ '* * n m * J

Phone 138
Free Aluminum Ware 

25 year guarantee 
Hams, half and whole 

Special T 1

i Sic per lb

U
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W. M. S. Program 
For Week of Prayer 

For World Muttons
d b c  «-T. im .

TMMbf, Dm . 4. IMS.
Subject: Africa Calls f0r the Light
Lm Sot: Mrs. M. W. Uaxail.
Hy«w« “I Gave My Life for Thee”.
Mbit Reading: Waiting to Know 

God aa a Savior.
Week**Slogan: (In Uaiaon) Matt

6-1#.
Africa Calls in the Night-Mrs. C. 

V. Young.
Africa Calla for (1) Missionaries, 

<*> MmU, (S) Heepitals— Mrs. B. G. 
Holloway.

Hymn: “There is a Fountain Filled 
With Bleed”.

Leaflet: The Work of Grace at La- 
gee— Mr*. Porterfield.

Africa Calls for Mere Native Work- 
are—Mre. Pied Stottlemire.

Prayers that the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering may greatly help 
to answer these calls.

Talk: Africa's Womanhood Calls to 
Southern Baptist Womanhood—Mrs. 
Milton Thomas.

Watchword for the year (in uni- 
aoal: laa. 64:2.

Hymn for the year: “The Kingdom 
le Coming”.

Wednesday. Dec. 5th. IU8.
Subject: Japanese Who Wait >r 

the Light of the Stars.
Leader Mrs. Jarman.
Lord's Prayer (in u son).
Bible Readings: Waiting to Know

God as Comforter.
Talk: “ Work of Native Japanese

Christian—Mm. D. W. Liles.
Prayer for Christian Work in Japan
Talk: Waiting for the Light in 

Japan—Mrs. E. M. 1-ott.
Week's Slogan (in unison): Matt.

.4:16. *
Leaflet: “ Something Better"—Mrs. 

L. R. Gregory.
Talk: A Call to Southern Baptist

for Japan—Mrs. Weaver.
Watchword for the Year: “The 

Kingdom is Coming".
Thursday. Dec. 4. 192N.

Subject: The Msision Fields of
Paul Wait for Southern Baptists.

Loader: Clara Lee Thomas.
Hymn: Year’s “The Kingdom is 

Coming”.
Year's Watchword (in unison): Ian.

.
Hymn.
Bible readings:. Waiting to Know 

the Love of God. ‘
Solo: “The Ninety and Nine”—

Irs. D. W. LB«
Talk: So rn Baptist Work .n

Italy and Spain—Mrs. W. D. Harris. 
.Prayers for this work.

M i a n
V i

Leaflet: A Venetian Baptist—Mrs. 
Wiley Fowler.

Talk: Voices That Call to Mace
donian Fields— Mrs. L. A. Wilson.

Prayers for Work in Central Bur- 
ope.

Talk; Returning to the Land of
Chtr Lord's Early Ministry— Mrs. P. 0. 
Stokes.

Week's 81ogan (in unison): Matt. 
4:16.

Friday, Dec. 7. IMS.
Subject: China Awaits the Coming 

of the Prince of Peace.
Leader: W. O. Bowen.
Hymn: “Joy to the World, the Lord 

is Come”.
Solo: “ Oh. Little Town of Bethle- 

hem"—Mrs. W. D. Harris.
Bible Readings: Waiting to Know 

tho Peace of God.
Talk: China’s Millions Wait for 

Peace—Mrs. E. C. Footer.
Leaflet: A Glimpse into a Chinese 

Village—Mrs. Florenre.
Talk: God's Response to China 

Through Southern Baptist—Mrs. H. C. 
Bums.

Story of Miss Lottie Moon’s Life— 
Mrs. Arms.

Week's Slogan (in unison): Matt.

Year's Hymn: “The Kingdom is
Coming".

Year’s Watchword (in unison): 
Isa. 61:2.

CLASH TO MEET WEDNESDAY.

The December meeting of the Home 
Makers' Class, of the Baptist Sunday 
school will be held Wednesday. De
cember 5, at the home of Mrs. D. T. 
Cummings', it was announced this 
week by officials of the class. The 
session will begin promptly at 3:30 
p. m., it was stated, and all class mem
bers arc urged to attend.

CIRCLE TWO MEETS.

Circle No. 2, of the W. M. U., of the 
Laptint church, met Tuesday after
noon. November 27, at the home of 
Mrs. L. R. Gregory, on West Garsa 
St. A good number of the member
ship was present, according to reports, 
and the Sunday school manual course 
was the study.

Mra Louisa Job of Chicago testi
fied that her husband had bargained 
to sell her for 650 down ^nd 625 on 
delivery’* but that she refused to be
delivered.

Japanese “ reformers” printed 
“Get to Work," on the faces ot women 
idlers and shoppers on the streets 
of Tokyo, using rubber stamps.

>66 66 f t  » * * » * ■ » » * * *  t s t s » s t « s s s s s s s i * s «

Be Aa Early Shopper

Come in 
early.

It Won’t be Long Now. •

and buy that Christmas Gift 
We have a large stock from 

which to select.

Catching’s Drug Store
“ At Your Service”

Do You Realize
m

there are only twenty more shopping 
days until Christmas?

We have a large stock to select from, 
for the old and the young.

Be an early shopper and 
miss the rush.

Slaton!

$ ‘jl?'! 'r ,r./
■1

From all over the world
i

come reports of the reliability of the

New Ford
You are buying proved performance 

when you buy the new Ford. You know 
exactly what it will do. There is nothing of 
an experiment about it.

Letters from users show a delivered 
value far beyond expectations. Almost 
without exception they stress reliability. 
You sense a feeling of sincere pride in the 
oft-repeated phrase— “Let us tell you what 
my new Ford did.”

A well-known tire company, solely to 
test tires, drove a new Ford more than 90,- 
000 miles in six months. Throuhgout that 
time, the car was run day and night, an av
erage of twenty-two hours out of every 
twenty-four. The entire cost of repair parts 
was only $38 for the entire 90,000 miles.

Another tire company, making a simi
lar test, drove the new Ford more than 80,- 
000 miles in a short period, at a cost per mile 
that was fully 60% less than any figure it 
had previously known.

More than 8000 miles 
in three weeks!

One of the first of the new Fords was 
driven from Dearborn, Michigan, to Los An
geles to San Francisco to New York and 
back to Dearborn— a distance of 8328 miles 
— in twenty-one days. Through ice and 
3leet, up mountain peaks, through desert 
sands, over macadam and deeply rutted dirt 
roads, it traveled at an average speed of 
40.9 miles an hour.

Practically a year of average driving 
was done in three weeks’ yet the entire trip 
was made without the need of a single major 
adjustment or repair.
Another new Ford, as a test of hill-climb

ing, was driven from San Bernardino, Cali
fornia, over the National Old Trails and 
Swartout Valley Highway, to the Big Pines 
Recreation Camp. The entire 36.2 miles 
were made in high gear— a particularly se
vere test because of the sharp turns and a 
stretch of 5.7 miles where die grade rises 
precipitously from 3000 to 6075 feet.

Previously this same car had broken 
the time record between Los Angeles and 
Phoenix, Arizona, and had made a 500-mile 
circle of Muroc Dry Lake in the Mohave Des
ert at an average speed of 62.51 miles an 
hour.

In Germany, the new Ford won first 
prize in one of the most severe all-around 
tests to which a motor car has ever been sub
jected -the utility and reliability contest of 
the Allgemeiner Deutscher Automobil Club. 
This contest included not only speed and, re
liability but starting, acceleration, hill
climbing, fuel economy and braking e ffi
ciency.

I^ong, low and fleet are the lines and 
strikingly beautiful the colors of the new 
Fordor Sedan. Richly appointed through
out, in the manner of a custom-built car. An 
exceptionally comfortable car because of 
the new transverse springs, Houdaille hy
draulic shock absorbers and the generous 
space provided in front and rear compart
ments.

.

A  part of the vary life 
of this country

Other incidents are even more dramat
ic. A letter from Albany, N. Y., tells how 
the Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield of 
the new Ford prevented injuries from flyby  
glass when a physician’s car was forced off 
the road into a telegraph pole. A news-reel 
photographer tells how the brakes on the 
new Ford saved his life when, speeding 
through a blizzard to film a ship-wreck, he 
found himself suddenly.on the very edge of a 
50-foot cliff. From a far western state a 
husband and father writes gratefully to tell 
how the sturdiness of the new Ford “saved 
the lives of my family” when the car was 
struck by a hit-and-run driver.

Further tribute to the sturdiness, reli
ability and general all-around performance 
o f the new Ford is shown in the repeated and 
growing purchases by Federal and city 
governments, by police departments, and by 
large industrial companies which keep de
finite day-by-day, cost records. The new 
Ford has been chosen only after exhaustive, 
competitive tests covering speed, smooth
ness, acceleration, hill-climbing, oil and gas 
consumption, safety, comfort, and low up
keep cost.

FKATIRKN OF 

THE NEW FORD CAR

Beautiful low linen 
Choice of color*

Remarkable acceleration 
Snioothnea* at all *peed*

40 horae-power 
M» to 65 mile* an hour 

Full) encloecd, aiient am-brake sy*tem 
New tranaverae aprinff*

Houdaille hydraulic ahock ahaorhera 
Triple* .'hatter-proof gla*a windshield 

Economy of operation 
Reliability and Ion* life

L'niveraal Credit Company Plan of Time Payment*

A purpose beyond sales 
or profits

The new Ford was not designed prim
arily for sales and profits. It goes beyond 
men and materials. It is the expression of 
an ideal— an ideal that looks tdward bring
ing the benefits of modem, economical 
transportation to all the people.

On September 13. ll*2h, a new Ford car win driven to the 
Mimmit of Ben Nevis, the highest mountain in Great Britain. 
Thi* extremely Bffkult and danjrerou* a went wa* made over 
irx kMrewn, almost impaaeihle mountain trail*- an example of 
the umutual etamina and performance of the new Ford The 
Ford i* the only car that, ha* ever made thi* awent

Back of the new Ford are 
ing and production methods 
the car itself. Without ( H 
possible to give you the 
new Ford. Because of 
tionably the 1 
at a low 
anywhere

.
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Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

-  a Six in the price range o f  thefourf
The Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet 
Historv ...  a Si* in the price range of the four!

Spectacular as Chevrolet’s achievements have 
been in the past. . .  notable as its engineering 
triumphs have proved themselves to be —this 
remarkable new car dwarfs every previous 
Chevrolet accomplishment. Not only docs 
it introduce into the loss-priced field an 
entirely ness measure of performance, com
fort, beauty and style—but it is sold at prices 
so low r.§ t > alter every previous conception 
of motor car value.

The nesv si\-cvlinder valve-in-head engine—  
des eloped from more than a hundred motors 
designed especially for this sensational car— 
stands out as an engineering masterpiece. 
With a power increase of approximately 32% 
over the previous Chevrolet motor, svith 
sensationally greater speed, and faster ac
celeration— it offers a type of performance 
that is literals astounding . . . even to those 
who have been driving cars costing hundreds 
of dollars more

Throughout the entire speed range, it per
forms with a smoothness and quietness of 
operation that have never before been ap
proached in a low-priced automobile. At the 
slower speeds of city traffic it idles aloqg with 
wonderful silence and ease. On boulevards 
and country roads it responds with an eager- 
« f  that ia a constant delight- It takes the 
longest and steepest hills with an abundant 
reserve of power thpt ia a source of pride to 
the driver. And its economy of operation

averages better than 20 miles to the nation 
of gasoline!

This revolutionary performance has been 
achieved as a result of the greatest array of 
engineering advancements that Chevrolet 
has ever announced. A  high compression, 
non-detonating cylinder head . . .  a new 
heavier crankshaft, statically and dynamically 
balanced . . . automatic lubrication of the 
entire rocker arm mechanism . . . semi
automatic spark control. . .  hot-spot manifold 
. . . gawiline pump and filter . . . new and 
larger carburetor, with automatic accelera
tion pump and imp ««ved venturi choke • • • 
fabric camshaft gear . . .  heavier driving gears 
. . . heavier differential gears . . . improved 
crankcase breathing system . . . improved 
lubrication . . . new 4-wheel brakes that are 
powerful, safe and quiet under all conditions 
—these indicate the importance o f a group of 
engineering advancements that embrace 
every major unit of the entire chassis.

You are cordially invited to visit our show
room and secure complete and detailed 
information on this sensational new car 
which will be ready for delivery beginning 
January 1st. *

TURoadstr.. 525 
TUPIm m i... 525 
The Coach ... .‘ 5 9 5  

T h c c w . . $5 9 5  

THcSodbn . . . . *6 7 5

Landau  .......  /

a s - " ! ” .?. * 4 0 0
lVkTon J r  j j
Chant........... 3 4 3
IVfcTonChaMi*
With C ab ...... 0 3 U

Sedan M lwrr. 5 9 5
All /. a. ft, M m . Mfcfc.

Showings
The Outstondii.* Chevrolet 'of Chevrolet 
History will be aisplayed in a series of 
advance shotvinf* in the cities listed belowt

In appearance, this Outstanding Chevrolet is 
destined to become an automotive sensation 
—so smart, so stylish and so distinctively ap
pointed that it rivals the costliest custom 
creations. The new Fisher bodies are longer 
lower and roomier with an adjustable 
driver's seat in all closed models—and reveal 
the matchless artistry of Fisher designers. 
With their modish new colors, their smart 
dual mouldings and their distinctive concave 
pillars, they achieve a degree of original 
beauty that has seldom been equalled In 
motor car design.

N ew  York, Nov. 2 a .lf , W *«kn  V Astoria Hotel and 
Chevrolet Retail Store, Broadway at 57th 

Detroit, Nov. 24-29, General Motors Bldg. 
Auditorium

Washington, D . C „ Dec. 1-4, The Mayflower Hotel 
'  Chicago, Dec. 14, Pure O il Bldg., Wacker * 

Drive Cl Wabash AvenueAvgnue
Lae Angeles, Dec. 14, Ambassador Hotel 

/ v ;  4 ^ u d it o r i t * m «g  
San Francisco, Doc. 413. Civic Auditorium  

Lapkin Hall
Cincinnati, Dec. 8-14, Hotel Simon

St. Louis, Bsc. 414, Arcadia Ballroom  
Olive St.

Atlanta, Dec. 18-22, The Auditorium— Armory 
Dal lea, Dec. 18-22, Adolphus Hotel 

t  Junior Ballroom
Portland, Ora., Dec. 18-22, Public Auditorium

< idk COMPANY
TEXAS
i£ .C & s 9 fe
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TO THE POLLS
SATURDAY

AND VOTE “YES”
OR

'wms.

as

mm

For These Reasons:
It Is Slaton s Only Chance to Get More Than 

One Paved Road
•

If we let this opportunity slip— a chance to get 
paved roads out of Slaton in five directions— another 
election will be called and voted to pave only the state 
highways. Slaton will then have just ONE road instead 
of FIVE. You can see we’ll lose a good bargain if we 

'vote against these bonds. Let’s not be asleep at the 
switch— vote Saturday to insure Slaton’s future and 
that of her neighboring communities.

It Is Equitable For Lubbock County as a 
„ Whole

The proposed system of roads is fair for all of Lub
bock County. While the population of the western half 
of the county is only ONE-FOURTH the population of 
the eastern half, the western half will get nearly FOR
TY’ PER CENT of this bond issue for their roads— a 
much larger proportion than their population would 
suggest. Let’s get what we are entitled to while we 
have our only chance to do so.

• Vrf

It Is Thoroughly Sound From a Tax
Standpoint

Taxes cannot be increased more than 53c on the 
$100 assessed valuation of property for county tax pur
poses. It is very likely never to be that high. The 
county’s total valuations are such that a much heavier 
issue of road bonds could be safely voted and still be far 
below the amount of bonds many Texas counties have 
voted and which they have found profitable because of 
the benefits good roads have given in development of 
resources.

It Means Millions of Dollars Profit For The 
People of Lubbock County

Millions of dollars in increased sales value of pro
perty, without increased taxValuations. A  saving of at 
least $900,000 yearly in operating cars and trucks own
ed in Lubbock County. Annual payment on the road 
bonds, interest and principal, is $117,500, leaving a net 
saving of $782,500 pei; year in operation of our motor 
vehicles alone. Thus, you see, we will save each year 
nearly seven times what the annual cost will be- 
merely in economy o f motor transportation.

. r x .

w w •Let’s Keep Lubbock County In The March of Progress-Let** Save Slaton and
Nearby Communities From Eternal Obscurity

l e t  s  g e t  o u t  o e  t h e  m u d
,_______________

w

LUBBOCK COUNTY GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION
J. T. Overby, Slaton, Vice President;

McRae, Union,
Itokes, Mai 
; R. S. Johi

., Meml 
>n, Mc<

y r
W k

W  « K *  w
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Slatonite
and Frid-tys.

cmih for offering up thanks at this |
time.

Laving in comfortahk*. wsll-haated.

O N I WAY TO MSB IT  TEXAS. •ion was subject to a joint resolution 
of congress reading in part:

Naw states, of convenient sisc, not

Lubbock County, Texas.

. . in oas way and souther tim siss of
Purchased Jan. 20, 1927.' homes, in orderly •ad wall-lightad j  tho stats of Texas u impressed on VS. | exceeding four in number, in addition 

cities, enjoying as necessities, things j |(, ,.ru>rmou* area, for example, ex-1to the stats of Texas, and having suf*. 
thst were even beyond tbs compre , ! fieient population, may hereafter, by
hension of fie lust generation. having Th# ( #lul i-th d lk dj consent of said state, be formed out of 
tie fore u» opportunities for Ueveind- *"*Tr *na . * « •  aaa tas uis | . — x. -* - • - . . . .
meat. prosperous living and vsluaUo ^ ^
leisure, we may. Indeed, regard our- 
M lves u.t highly fortunate hunpin be- 
ings, living in one of the finest snd

J. T. Overby, local realtor, was I 
business visitor to Abilene this week.

Publisher.

$3.00 iprice, per year 
ty advertising rate, 
•ingle-column inch ............ 35c

ttrsd as second class mail matter 
at tbs postoffice at Slaton. Texas.

1
FEDERAL HIGHWAY All).

most amazing ages in the entire his
tory of the world.

As citiaans of America we may weil 
be thankful, living as we do in a land 
affording greater material comforts.

The State of.New York has taken with more satisfactory opportunities 
•way from Texas the top plate in the j for wntal snd spiritual growth, than

vel. particularly when we make com- i to admission under the prov|-
pariaona with corresponding distances *ion* lh* *•*•*•> Constitution, 
between interstate points. And now ! For years there has been recurrent 
the propoaal for nn amendment to the : speculation as to the poaibilitiez of 
Texas constitution to permit the issue | dividing Texas into two or more

Uat of
aid

availing 
for

themselves of j any ****** ***" ,v*r h*,or* offered to 
„  ̂ citwens.

highway building. . ... __ , . ,
As citizens of Slaton, we may also 

Uuriag the current riecnl year, the IM  thlinkfu, for iht prjvit*,., V (
Empire State drew $6,002,773 from have of enjoying the company and so-
tbe federal treasury, to go with snoth- ciety of a fiae community of a right- 
er sum approximately three times »#! thinking people, where personal 
large which the state dug i*p out of it*
own pockets. Texas was second, with 
$5,344,3.16. Other leading state.* in , I
this respect were lows. Wiscoa..-.. « »™ » » j » * «  comanitme the finest etc-

friendship abounds, and the opportun
ity exists, snd to take parts in the de
lightful task of making the city and

Ohio and Pennsylvania. In respect to 
federal aid for projects authorized and 
under construction. Texas fell to aev- 
eath place, placing behind Illinois, 
New York, Michigan. Indiana. Ohio. 
Pennsylvania, and barely besting out 
Wisconsin and Nebraska. *

The significance of these figures is 
that the country as a whole is wakinit 
up to the possibilities of benefits front 
federal highway aid. In past yea** 
there has been opposition in Congress 
to this vicinity of the federal govern
ment from representatives of certain 
sections who saw states of the West 
getting all the funds. Now, however, 
the large bene fWiarte* are scattered 
all over the map.

The fundamental objection to fed
eral aid for highways is a genuine 
one

tion in Texas-the finest in the world.

THE w oKLD COURT TO BE 
REVIVED?

of roads bonds to the extent of 364) 
millions gives us pause once more to 
reflect on the immensity of this state. 
We have heard of read bond issues up 
to 100 million dollars, but 350 mil
lion! Well, the people of Texas take 
pride in the dimensions snd other de
notements of sise.

If it were not for this pride of lead
ership in area, with inherent potenti
alities of leadership in many ether 
ways because of sheer immensity, 
Texas might have keen split up into 
several states long ago. When the re
public of Texas was annexed and ad
mitted to the union in 1645, the admis-

htales, but discussion has ended with 
mere speculation. If the result! of 
the recent election are indicative of a 
real division, politically, within the 
state, with different sections showing 
opposed politics! sentiments in • for
midable way, consideration of division 
might be something more than spec il
lation. If ultimately there should be 
five states the result would be ten 
United States senators where now 
there are only two. Senatorial repre
sentation has acouatad for or hasten
ed the admission of more than one 
state in our history. But we are in
clined to think the Texans will be

The United States always has given 
its support to arbitration. It has tak
en the lead in submitting intei nation 
si dispuptes to impartial boards for 
adjudication. It took part in setting 
up the independent tribunal at The 
Hague.

Is there any reason, then, for it to 
commit itself to another world court 
which is simply the auxiliary to the 
league of Nations? Except, of j  
course, from the standpoint of the, 
league’* adherents, who are anxious to

The utilities of a city 
are combined 

in your motor car

entice the United State* into the
Z . ” . ,T~ "  ’ ", "  "  'league through the (tack door ?Tile holding or* of the promise "

of government' assistance if the local 
communities vote taxes on themselves 
to build roads, may very frequently 
induce such communities to larger

The country had assumed tn the lad 
campaign that the iaaae of American 
adherence to the world court was dead 
It would i>e exceedingly unfortunate

pendttures than they otherwise would ( *° have it revived in the last days of
authorise. The ra^ul upward trend of 
local taxation is caused in part by the 
federal practice of matching fend* 
with dates for certain public works. 
Nevertheless, the need for roads in 
thta country is so great, that it is 
likely that the present highway aid 
program ef the government will he r« 
nr wed when the period of the current 
law expiree It is even probable that 
the pewgram will be extended to pro 
vide a larger tola! aid and perhaps a 
higher percentage of federal aid in 
individual projects

Texas needs roads, and will need 
more foe many years to come The 
fact that federal atdran be obtained 
should not be allowed to determine lo
cal decisions on road projects, but 
when these decisions are to be made 
it ia a good thing to know that a part 
of the nut will hr home by
Uncle Ham.

the t'oolidge administration.

ON EDGE
Worried A Lot
"1 took Cardui at intervals for 

three years, and have been in 
good health since last fall.’* eaye 
Mrs Noble J lisves. of Waterloo. 

1 8 . C. "My improvement after 
‘ taking a rouree of thin medicine 
1 wae really remarkable.

TH \N h 84,1 VI N<».

At last the harvest was bountiful. 1 
the gaunt spectre of starvation no 
lunger haunted their daily lives, an i 
the little hand of hardy ami course 
eoua Pilgrims set aside a day to offer 
thanks to the Divine Providence that 
hail at las. brought them through 
their period of tribulations

We all learned the story in school, 
the account of the first Thanksgiving 1 
day, but. at times, it is well t» has* , 
its details brought hark to our reeoi-

Still faring hardships snd dangers 
that would try the- patience and soul
of a modern citizen, these people still 
found much far which t«f be thankful. 
Hww much greater, therefore, w our

“I am much stronger and can 
accomplish so much more work 
now My weight increased twen
ty pounds, snd my color is good.

“For a long time I bad been 
feeling poorly. Some days I 
dragged around the house and 
had not enough energy to do my 
housework.

"I worried a lot about myself 
I did not seem like myself, end 
my nenree were ell on edge. 1 
did not deep well, end my appe
tite left me.

’ I found Cardui to be an excel
lent tonic After I had taken it a 
few weeks, I began to pick up and 
to gain in weight and strength.1*

At all drug stores.

YO t’R automobile is sunir- 
tiling like a miniature city. 
There is mi electric light am!
I tower system, a wuler sys
tem, a fuel system.

In the new Kurd, you will 
find each o f these system* 
o f  the latest design ami lies! 
materials. Every part has 
I teen made to serve you faith
fully and well at a minimum 
o f trouble and expense.

Take, fo r  example, the 
generator— one o f  the most 
Important pai ls o f  the elec
trical system which supplies 
the rurrent fo r  lighting and 
fo r  engine ignition.

In the new Ford, the gen
erator ia of the power-house 
type and is distinetive in 
many features. It has been 
specially designed to pre
vent most forms of trouble, 
f Mling is necessary only once 
a year. About the only thing 
you need do la to have the 
charging rate changed as 
the seasons change.

Closely allied to the elec
trical system is the ignition 
system. It, too. b  of new 
merhaaical design In the 
new Ford. Them* Is but aue

been taken to make the dim 
trihutor w ater-proof, thus 
p reven tin g  short r ireu its  
from  rain, etc.

The entire electrical and 
ignition systems of the new 
Font are so simple in design 
and so carefully made that 
they will give you surpris
ingly little trouble. Yet that 
doesn’t mean they should 
be neglected. Certain little 
attentions are needed from  
time to time.

T h e  storage  battery  
should he given water and 
the eounertlous kept dean. 
The generator rbarging rate 
should he changed as indi
cated. Spark ping* should 
be denned at regular inter
va ls . D is t r ib u to r  points  
should also be kept dean  
and  the d is tr ib u to r  earn 

film of vaseline 
miles.

T h ese  a re  ju st litt le  
things, but they mean a 
grout deni to your ear. You  
ran have them looked after 
at very small rust by the 
Ford dealer  when you take 
the ear hi for oiling and

The drinking «*f wood alcohol is be
ing investigated, we notice in s news 
report. No doubt s report will lie 
made to the effect thst it is bad for 
one’s system.

happy a long time in the dittinciion 
of their incomparable domain.—Kan
sas City Star.

Do r—
shopping toriy and do it tor* ia Sla
ton. Our local merchants are well pre
pared to give you the merchandise
and service you want.

Mrs. 4’haa. Pack snd daughter, Bet-
ty, left Wednesday morning for Okla
homa City to spend Thanksgiving with
relatives. •

" 11 11 **• T
It’s usually foolish to give advice, k
t not quite so foolish as ii is not tobut not quite 

accept it.

THE LAST WORD
In Kitchen Luxury—

A .built in cabinet, washable paint or enamel on walls sad 
woodwork.

Stain and varnish are always in vogue. We can supply your 
every material need.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Coartecy—Quality—Servian

ES

•J5S12000 i

Saturday Specials
SUGAR

IMPERIAL 25 lbs.

SOAP •
I*, and Ci.. 5 Bars

• • • • •

PRUNES
It lb. Box

PEACHES
BOX. 10 lb*.

• • • • # 1.14
KART TEXAS, l>er Hu.

• i t , . .

NIAGARA NO. 2. Per Can

• • • .11
5 POUNDS

• • • • • • J
PECAN VALLEY. «  lb. Pill

r aaa rets the roil with tba 
distributor. Eveu rabies  
frwm the distributor to tho 
sp a rk  p lu gs  hava  
heoa o lim iaa ted .

A  thorough checking-op 
at re g u la r  in terva ls  w ill 
l a u ^ u a  the life o f your ear 
taw give you many than- 

sands o f  m iles  u f

Ford Motor Company

PEANUT BUTTER

» I '

PECAN VALLBY. Wide Meath Plat Jars

PEANUTBUTTER t o o

BACON
DRY SALT, Per IK

• • • i

COMPOUND
SWIFT JEWEL, 8 lbs.

• • • • S 1.12

x

/FRESH FROM THE* <OVENS OF FOREMOM
‘ A REAL
t o

( hom iny
VAN CAMPS, N *  >H

• • • • a .10
I  AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 

. DELIVERED. niONF. NO. 197.

MONEY TALKS

.

t0r'-' Up
-iSf. ih
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The Slaton Slatonite, Frid 30, l< m m

haU of Um county and argue that the j Rockwell Bwi. *  Co. u
caado proposed wlH not eland up and ]-*—  — —  -• —

f'O l SALE^H i'kiih, at 5c per hundl.
A. L. Johnson, Rout 1. Thom* t>01.1

W. E. •rthro
, ‘hat taxes will bo too high. you art not 

-  I artiag sincerely and ought to atop

BOARD a n d  ROOM—350 South 4th I 
9L  25-4p

FTVI5 ROOM HOUSR~foTtrade. foe! 
farm inn equipment. Must hare farm 
Irene, not over 6 utlloa from Slaton.— I 
A. Morris. »x-2tp

uw oven hotter for su«h tactics 
rvral soctioas than are : “Slaton and the eastern half of Lrb-
edge Ely said, and show bo<'k County pay a heavy portion of 
l savings are enjoyed bo-1 “*o county's taxes, and ought to hare 

of paved roads leading late all • *  Dio roads now proposed.- Judge 
af different territories. Baldwin said. - I f  any gniop of eiti-

College wiU bo helped, and tr*  to UU us to vote again*'
boys and girls of Lubbock County I thrso bond*, they are trying to lead 

can stay at house end attend that “* ogoinst our own best interests, aad 
gmat school if this bond issue car- 1 if the bond issue should fail, Slaton LET US REPLACE your Automobile 
, » * , "  the speaker said- He expressed Wl|l in all probability try to defeat Glass. Plains Lumber Co. 20dk 
the opinion that good highway* in this f«Girc bond issue*. although it would j 4 lm  ^ .
county would mean more to tin- pros- <hiubtle** be futile to attempt that, for TKAUK Dandy L' room home,
porlty aad development of the trrri- the rest of the county could out-votc .1 blocks Methodist church,
tory >Krr Tech College ha* meant or 'us. We recognixe that we now have f*ri*g  itest Ward School. Will-taYel
will mean 1 <>ur ivil and only op|>ortunity to g e t ! *°°d closed ear. House priced right. ,

“Slaton am1 Idalou should certainly m*o«i road* that will meet our needs. Address Box 3R-M, Slatonite. Ip j
favor tw;* road hud issue, end oi-ght end we are going to vote for the bond |5HB5SSH55SP!5SS5?"^55^5HffJ 
tu vote unanimously for it," Judge illy issue next Saturday. You con depend 1 
declared. M1 don’t know how to argue j on that.” f

BALAC
41 THEATRE

of the Slaton SUte Bank.
iiy

fam-
Angelo, visiting with

ft

FRIDAY 

—LAST DAY—

m m
J J

am in
the Whitaker families. Mr. Olive and 
the Whitaker brothers expect to kill 
some wild turkeys duriag the week
end.
— -------------------------------------------------

iW M m ;,.
f V-(v

in Austin thJr., b  
went to i 

giving with his brother, Howard, 
dent at the 8tate University, 
attend the football gams 
University and the Texas A. A 
College.

hufpre aa intelligent peugd- to con- Judge Baldwin said the proposed 
vfcwe tk—  they should do a thing bonds are fair for Lubbock County as 
for their own heat interest* that i* ab- ' ■ vrhola. ami declared it would actuxl- 
■wlataly self-evident on the very faev ly save him more in operating his car
9f  ^  * each year than his taxes would be in-

The speaker deviated that, if the 1 n
present bond issue should fail and f j Judge Ely left after the meeting t.» 
.t̂ Blon ihrnlil aeek to create a separ- X" to llainview for an address there 
ala road district to build roads in the Thui «day.
-arltiT part ef the cornty, it would 1 The meeting held here Wednesday 
rinr| m eiuebb ighci rate of taxes, mgbl was under auspices of the I.ub 
“ You now have the advantage of get- bo<k County flood Koads Association, 
ting reads far your city with I.ub- of which J. A. Kix, of Lubbock. Is 
back'll large tax valuations carrying, P f deal. laical officers iaclud- 
much of the burden for your roads. J T. Overby, Slaton, vice president;

. This la as it should be. but certainly P « -  SMkes. Slaton, member execu-
•f^yau should recognise your opportunity ! tivo committee; L A. >5 Boon. Slaton, 

that thJ grM* it hafore It is gone.”  ecreUrv; A. C. McKa*. Union. Ui-
, Referring to the types of rasuls pro rector; R 8. Johnson. McCluag. Hr

ftthpaood ia this county. Judge Ely said rect; and C. C. Wicker. Posey. Uirec» 
tjy ree caliche reads for th# lateral pro-
, jocta in Lubbock County are exactly Be-idei. Mi. K,\. other visitors from . 

the same as those bow bring built in Lubbock at Wednesday night's meet- > 
Bexar County around San Antonio, ing included. Spencer Wells, D. l>. Holl
and that auch roads are thorougbh erick. Mr and Mrs. M. O* Abernathy, 
dependable He aaid several other 1’ F. Brown. K. H. Speck, am) other*.

fc Texas counties are building this type •— ----—----- --------—----------------------
« f  reads for their stale highways, ami' LET * BEPLAC K your Automobile 

' ratommeaded that the bond issue be ’ Clasv Plains Lumber Co. “O-Kc
supported because of the high type of, LKT r s  REPLACE your Automobile 
reads proposed for Lubbock County at (:u „  {Mwhrt. Ca
this Use ■. . ■ . ■ —  - ■

Judge Ely closed bis address by say j EOK KENT Half of modern dupl x 
mg be "would be sorry for l.ubb<>< k j at 1 10 South Ninth Street Ap.dy at j 
County if the bond i- ue do»-» r t ■■

Nine- Ten the Prevtntmbl*
Nine-tenths of all th* diseases of th* 

AoMvieaa people nan be band direct ly
to enaMipatiue, doctors my. Coastipa- 
tkm throws into ths system poisons 
which taint and wsahre every organ
of the body aad make them easv 
victims for any grenw which attack 
them. Prevent constipation aad you 
will avoid Line-tenths of all diseases, 
with their consequent pain and ft- 
asocial InmeM. Hcrbine, the good old 
vrgetalde rsthsitie, will prevent con
stipation in a natural, easy« and 
)4re*int way. Get a bottle today from 
City Drug Store.

R. A. Baldwin, Slaton attorney, in 
tredrcod Judgr Ely. and spoke follow 
mg the highway offieiaTs addr<*««. j 
He aaid bonds for good roads will soon 
be paaasd ia this county, and that SU 
Ua now has the boat opportunity she 
will «vor have to gat the read* the I 
.•By need*.

“ We «a*it build our city ahead of j 
ear background, and the construction 
of this system of reads will give Sla | 
taa a background upon which to grow 
aad develop as would be possible in no I 
other way,** Judge Baldwin aaid He 1 
alas declared that the oppose,« of the |' 
prepared bond leore *houid ho sincere 
ia their appostfcun, and dreiared that ■ 
"H you go into the western half of the 1 
county and try to get voter* to kill ' 
this bond issue because the raster-' j 
half at the county is getting too msi> j 

■*- and then come into the caste i n

IF YOUR STOMACH 
TORMENTS YOU
a i a a q a i M U

A great dost of digest)** swfer>mr is 
dae la eseeee slsmseh arid who* rewars 
heart hors. Sat w tea** etoamsb pa>a snd 
ether dlatremiag symptom* g* takiag 
••^pe'# Mapepam" »h*r eabag re tW * 
pare la Mt yoa aat rely rremvo the 
saam ef the trouble aad laslaaSt* 
— halts* the harmful arid, hat your 
digsatUr urgtm* are stm’ hed. mated aad 
tdr*agth*»ed i* a wwoderfol eay, oo.| 
■oemal keahhy dig*»t're rreolta

Because It w w tfaMi. a* *#fe sod m 
•are la eadiag digest ire IroaWes. m.ll«>M 
reeamawod **repe|,s nispepaio.” •'Pape'* 
Bis pop* in ' ia aartfHsiled *• so lmiip*« 
Cre rem.-d* ami food rorromir*. yet it 
wage rely «M» rests a paritsp* at ail

<*T3^a»r stotaaek ever t seared* , t  
■St " page's IMapetwio' si ooee and r*

Nmtmrt Thought of 
Coorything

Nature thought of ovonrthtag whes 
the human bad^vrea math. Whaaths 
body ia about to bam—  ill, nature

■oaa and Ingres, wu should
tbay mg kav* ouatmtsd

asfriy aad surely expsl tkawonat. Thus 
wa avoid theoaagre of vunr o » r e »
trouble. White's Cream Vsenufua* costs 
only Me s bottle, aad can b*bought frees

City Drw» Sisr,.

Mother!
Child’s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup”

Rich Gift 
Stationery

In feminine eyes, always a love
ly gift. And the richer its tints 
and finish, the better it please-. 

Stationery ol

Ere "V* linen, contracting lined 

envelopes.

City
Drug Store
I it .tcript ion* Promptly Eilleil

t.reatcst Air Spectacle of all | 
titnas, with the greatest cast 

ever aaembled.

SATURDAY 

A l^ugh Special

Buster Keaton
—IN —

“THE CAMERA
M AN"

•n« of the Kunniot ('>>niediea| 
ever made.

SUNDAY 

I I*. M. to «  I*. M.

Geo. Sydney
AND

Chas. Murray
—IM

P L Y I N G  

ROMEOS"
N '

Always a Wide AMortment of Choice 
Foods, with variety that seems endless. 
Always courteous attention and econ

omy in price on groceries.

MON. • T I ES.

“THE PERFECT 
CRIME"

With An All-Star fast

Q U S T E R
FRIDAY

Johnnie Hines
—IN—

“CHINATOWN
CHARLIE"

AND :

“SCARLET
BRAND"

EPISODE NO. 2

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

15 Ibn. PURE CANE

SUGAR $J2
PER CAN

SALMON .IS
PER 1 POUND CAN

MACKEREL .15
10 III. BOX

PRUNES .88
CHRI8TMAB MIXED, PER POUND

CANDY .15
HOT < AKR. PURE CANE, GALLON

SYRUP • • • • • • £
CATSUP

ARMOURS. LARGE BOTTLE

PURE. 4 LB. PAII.

2 LB. PAIL

PEANUT BUTTER

i
Tongue Show. IT 
Bilious Ceastipjptd

Barryry M a in  ' Urea a fr-«<ul. p*e*i»k 
iaam th* pl.susat last* af “ tali- 
I f i g  * r n e ” red it sever l*.U  t«

a—  the kreel. t lereprealul Urisv 
maa praveat a #.*k r*» Id trea t**

A A  w a r drwggre »«r gruu>re " f *1 - 
r% Hvm|i’ * lLoh Nu difpftiOM 

h r  hakim red rktUreu af all og>. 
.  _  ,  , . pN hhsd w  M U -  Mother* Ym, m.,.t

*f rereffre.ps,al.re | m f -,wiifrea.s ' re yre ms* r x *« 
flg syrup.

k W4 k — »i|4AV / A » » » > W » » — I W 4 »  |
j i

I DON'T WAIT ' I

5 for the crowd. Come early and you are 
sure to find what you want.

| Only 20 more shopping days.

| Elrod & Birkes Furniture
i

SPUDS
I COCOAWUT 

COCOANOT 
MINCEMEAT

14 POUNDS

Uj POUND

PACKAGE

MARKET SPECIALS
PER POUND

FRESH PORK CHOPS
GEM |pUAREM. 7 5 r  IMH’ ND

ill •

WtJfA
JUST A FEW MORE DAYS.

You ha** there great value, to relecCfrom.
e

It will pey you to look end compere the prices.

BACON
BACON

■5%W» Bl.lf El». P.R l»OI ND

n
n
.32

A

■ '

| ^  SLATOICS

8s* £


